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MACKMEN'S PLAY IN PRESENT HOME CAMPAIGN WILL MEAN MUCH TO TEAM'S STANDING!

ATHLETICS' VETERANS MUST
KEEP UP SPIRIT TO IMPROVE
WORK OF YOUNGER PLAYERS

Confidence of New Pitchers and Witt Would
Return If Older Men Continue Showing
Fight Giants' Poor Average Is Surprise

fTUIE first long homo stand of tho Athletics, which began on Saturday, la of
J. vital Importance to Manager Mack nnd his plans, mainly because tno team
hna lost bo many gomes through Inexperience and because all the breaks havo
been going to the opposing teams. Tho team has reached n. point where tho
Veterans who had shown a new lease of life and unusual fighting spirit may
become dlshe&rtoncd because game after game has been lost in the closing
innings. This may put tho team Into the old groove.

Tho youngster, whoso Inexperience and costly mlsplays have been largely
responsible for the defeats, will suffer greatly If the regulars fall to continue tho
fight. Naturally, the young hurlers will be lacking In confidence for a few weeks,
while Witt, for whom things have been breaking badly for several days, also will
bo playing under difficulties until the team starts running smoothly again.

Losing games such as tho Mackmen have dropped within the last week Is
enough to shatter the confidence of any team In the land. Manager Mack has a
hard Job on hla hands to keep tho ginger and fighting spirit of his men at tho
proper pitch until tho team starts winning. Tho break Is bound to como if tho
veterans keep right on fighting.

Much Depends on Veteran Players
If tho veterans go along as If nothing had happened, tho confidence of tho

youngsters will return, but If they loso Interest and fall to offer tho proper en-

couragement sevornl mighty promising lads will bo thrown back several months
In their work. It will mako Mack's rebuilding task much harder.

Few of; tho fans expected the Mackmen to play as well as they havo to dato
and they aro not disappointed at tho low standing of tho team. Thoy expected
tho Mackmen to provo easy In tho early stages of tho race, as did tho players of
tho Boston, Now York and Washington teams. Tho splendid work has been

of at least a .600 percentage if tho breaks had been evenly divided.
Tho eighth and ninth inning blow-up- s wcro not unexpected. It Is only

natural for a green team with Inexperienced pitchers to loso games which would
Ordinarily bo easy victories. Manager Mock said before tho season opened that
tho patience of the fans would bo strained to a breaking point more than once,
and that tho youngsters had a great battlo on their hands to como through with
flying colors after tossing away gamo after game.

Losing games such as hayo been lost recently Is really a good thing for tho
young pitchers. If n youngster has tho right stun In him ho will learn some-
thing in ovory gamo ho loses through Inexperience in a pinch, and they must bo
sent to iho mound as often as possible. Mack believes that a pitcher must gain
his experience In tho centre of tho diamond and not on the bench, and he un-

doubtedly is right.
Southpaws Hamper Batting of Young Witt

Mack does not think the same policy should bo followod with youngsters
breaking In at other positions. Ho did not want to send young Witt Into tho
gamo regularly, but this was necessitated by tho failure of Sam Crane to show
tho form expected. Witt got off to an excellent start. Ho made an instant hit
with the fans and players of opposing teams, nnd apparently had escaped tho
trouble green youngsters generally experience when things started breaking bad
for him lost week.

Batting against too many d pitchers hurt Witt's batting, and ho
began to worry about his falluro to hit. Mack is certain that Witt is a wonderful
natural hitter and pays no attention to his weak hitting against southpaws, but
tho youngster worries so much that it has affected his fielding a great deal. Tho
last week counterbalances tho excellent start Witt mado and he will have a
hard road to travel for tho next two weeks until he strikes his stride again.

Manager Mock Is seriously considering pulling the youngster from tho gamo
for a few weeks until he gets h'3 bearings. He is not qulto sure whether this
will help or harm Witt and hesitates before making tho movo. There Is no ques- -
tion about Witt's ability. Ho is a natural born ball player and Is certain to
develop Into a star, but a few moro breaks like Witt had last week may hold him
back a great deal.

Inexperience of Young Pitchers Loses for Macks
Throo of tho four games lost by the Athletics lost week were realV, handed

to Washington and New York. Tho Mackmen led the greater part of hot! games,
only to lose Ir. tho final ninth of each through tho Inexperience of the pitchers
and fielding mlsplays. All of tho games were stubbornly contested, with tho
Mackmen nghtlng continually. Washington scribes admit that the Senators
were exttemely lucky to win two games.

Whllo the failure of the Mackmen to Improve their position during the last
week is rather disappointing, tho fans can get plenty of satisfaction by glancing
over the National League standing. Their satisfaction will not bo duo entirely
to tho fact that the Phils again havo a clear hold upon first placo, but because
they can find a highly touted team with a much lower percentage than tho
Mackmen.

Everybody expected the Athletics to bo down in the race, as Mack Is rebuild-
ing, but no one expected to find the reconstructed Giants on tho bottom rung of
the ladder with one game won and eight lost. The addition of Kauff, Itoush,
Bariden and Anderson, of the Feds, and tho report that tho famous Mathewson
would be in his old-tim- e form led fans to believe the Giants would bo in the
pennant fight from start to finish, but to date McGraw's team has not shown as
well as tli n Mackmen.

Giants Arc Completely Outclassed by Opponents
In most of the games the Giants werevbeaten In clean-cu- t fashion and they

had but little chance for victory, being completely outclassed by their opponents.
On the other hand, seven of tho ten defeats of the Mackmen were games which
could have been won with a baso hit. Six of tho defeats have been by one run,
and poor pitching has been responsible for only two of the losses.

Tho Giants have lost Eeven games In a row, and, Judging by tho way the
pitching staff is performing, they aro likely to lose as many moro before they
break the losing streak. If the New York team finally cracks under tho handicap
offweak pitching it will not come back, as It Is a team composed of high-salarie- d

veterans. However, the Mackmen are doing only what was expected, and, having
plenty of young- - blood, it Is certain to strike its stride sooner or later.

Before tho season opened Manager Mack promised that tho fans would get a
run for their money this season and that his team would at least make tho visit-
ing teams battle all the way. He has surely fulfilled the promise, and as the team
Is going to Improve steadily the fans can rest assured that there will be some
Interesting baseball at Shlbe Park this summer.

Braves Prove Easy Game for Phillies
The Braves are generally considered the most dangerous pennant rival of

tho Phillies, despite the splendid work of Brooklyn and Chicago, but if Stalling'
team had to meet tho Phillies every day it probably would finish In last place.
For some strange reason tho Braves are helpless before tho Phils, and Instead of
losing Bome ground or ne.ng held to an even break when they meet their strongest
opponent, tho champions always increaso their lead at the expense of the sensa-
tions of 1914.

Alexander the Great continued on his long string of victories over the Braves
Saturday and pitched a masterly gamo. Manager Moran has decided that Alex-
ander must be worked hard to keep him in good trim, and in the future he will
not bo allowed a week's rest, such as was tho case when he went to the mound
against Brooklyn. Last season Alexander appeared to thrive on hard work until
tho closing days of the campaign, and it is barely possibie.that his slight
may havo been dua to other causes than overwork.

Tho injury to Cravath is a great handicap to the Phillies, and unless he
to the game before the Western trip starts the champions are due to have

& tough Journey. Wilbur Good is a fairly good player, but he Is not a Cravath.
The latter is clumsy and slow, but his terrific hitting not only wins games, but
also has psychological effect on the opposing pitchers.

It Isi said that Crayath'a legs are in poorer shape than at the close of the
1915 season. If such is the case Moran had better start schooling his successor,
as the famous fence breaker will not be able to play a long stretch of games.

Prior to the first game of the serjes with the Athletics In Washington, 6crlbes
e the latter city were lamenting the fact that the Mackmen were not strong
enough to give the Senators irgood battle. They also were figuring out Just
where the Senators would be in the pennant ro.ee after taking four straight
games from the Mackmen, When the first game was postponed the scribes said
that it waa one victory thrown away, but after 8f elng the Mackmen In action Just
once the critics changed their tune,

If President Wilson' good wishes can help any there will be at least three
American League champions. It is a custom of major league teams to visit the
Whit House on, their first trip to Washington each year to meet the President,
This; season he has wished the members of the Washington, New York and
Bostsn, the greatest success possible in the pennant race, j

NPep-rvoMiAi- s, WONDfcFlL, forER.
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PENN IMPROVES

STICKWORK AND

LEAVES CELLAR

Quakers' Average Now .153,
Leaving Williams and

Cornell Behind

LEHIGH ASSUMES LEAD

The Penn ball team has ono consolation.
It Is not In the cellar, as It wns last
week. Since Thursday a weok ago tho
Quaker batters have Improved their per-
centage from .111 to .153, and surpassed
Cornell and Williams. Just now the
Quakers are but one point behind Am-
herst, which Is In 14th place In the col-
lege batting standing. Penn's team po-

sition Is 13th on the list with a .Hi aver-
age.

In eight games Penn has- - collected 36
hits out of 230 times at bat, tallied IB
runs nnd stolen eight bases, Aside from
the startling ndvnnce of tho Penn

Lehigh furnished tho big surprise
by passing tho hard-hittin- g Columbia
team and assuming tho lead with tho
grand average of .374, due to the consist
ent hitting of Chcnoweth, Lee. Itawle and
Yap. Columbia holds second place with
.336.

With tho first third of tho college sea-
son completed It Is apparent that the lead-
ing teams of a year ngo tho Army, tho
Navy and Harvard havo fallen away
down in their batting, although Harvard
has a nlno which, through last Thursday,
had suffered only ono defeat.

Chenoweth. of Lehigh, displaced o,

of Columbia, for the lead In In-

dividual hitting, boasting of a percentage
of .667. Buonoguro follows with .608,
and Robertson, of Ilrown, has .600. Beck,
of Columbia, and Winters, of Lafayette,
are in tho .500 section, while an even
dozen are found In tho .400 division. Nine-
teen have mado their way Into tho .300
class, but not a. I'enn man is located in
any of these divisions.

Last week Penn had ono man In tho
hitting column ; this week three have
dono enough work to claim recognition,
Berry and Sullivan are tied at .250, and
Smith Is credited with .222. Dick Harte.
Harvard catcher, moved Into tho .300 di-

vision and now has a mark of .312.
The a erases through games played

last Thursday follow:
O. AH. n. It.

Chenowth, 2b.. 4 D 3 B
nunnonuro, Columbia, m. 0 23 (I 14
ilobertson. Brnun, If.... 5 in B 0
Heck. Columbia, p n 10 0 11
Winters Lafayette, 2b.. 4 1 5
riiuvle, I.oMgh, cf, p.... 4 in c4 7
Davidson, ilrown, ab. . . . ft 15
I.ee, I.ehtsh. c B 15
Lee. rrlnceton. If S 20
Vatichan. Yale, cf 0 111

Smith. Columbia, p :i 0
Yap, Lehlah. rr 4 18
Osborne. Dartmouth, cf, r, IS
Wlnterhalter. Lehigh, If. 4 1(1

Rhea, Columbia, p 4 7
Klshburn. Lehigh, ss.... 4 17
lllake. Fordham. If 4 17
Cnss. Georgetown. If.... ft in
Murray. Ueorsetown, If.. 0 1.1
.Murphy. Holy Cross, rf.. 4 1(1

Percy, HanarU, If 4 1ft
IVrklns. Dartmouth. 2b. 3 in
McCarthy. Oeorget'n, cf, 7 30
Hush, Yale, lb 7 2S
Kcklev. Cornell.
Reee. Dartmouth, If. . .
Clerharrtt Army, 3b... .
Hhea, Princeton. 3b
Watt. Columbia, 2b
Carroll. Holy Cross, c. .
llerrlgan. Fordham. as...
Harto, Hanard c
Ousack, Georgetown, 3b .
Thtelscher, Dartm'th. as.
Abott, Harvard. 2b ... .
bullttan. Georgetown, If.
Murphy, Dartmouth, c. . .
Martin. Lafayette, 2b. . . .
Murray, Brown. 2b
Cooltdge. Harvard, cf. ...
Coffin. Army, 2b
Chaplin, Princeton, p. ..
Nash. Harvard, lb
Laird, Columbia, cf. ....
Lane. Columbia, c
Gerard, Lafayette, p ...
Taber, Amherat, rf, ....
Hall. Fordham. cf
Damleo, Fordham. lb, ..
Kck. William., lb
Munson Yale, o

TEAM BATTINO AVnitAQES.

Lehigh ....
Columbia .,
Dartmouth
Brown
Harvard ...
Yale
Georgetown
Fordham ..
Princeton ,.
Hnlv Cross
Army a
Lafaetto 8
Navy 11
Amherst O

Pennsylvania ... 8
Williams 5
Cornell 0

8TANDIN0 THE TEAMS.
Teams. Tlayed. Won. Lost.

Columbia
Harvard
Dartmouth
Georgetown
Lenign
Brown
Princeton
Lafayette
Holy Croas
Amherat
Navy
Cornell
Pennsylvania
Army
Yale
Union
Fordham
Wllllama

Rorsey Holes Out One Stroke
HACKE.NSACK, "once.

e thing" happened Allan Dor-ae- y

Hackenaack courae,
seventh stroke.
yards difficult

croaalng laying
Dorsey playing

Harrison agalnat Clifford Bui-klj-- k

Pomarea foursome.

Smith-Weine- rt Bout Postponed
NEW YORK. boxing

contest between Gunboat Smith Charley
Welnert. scheduled Wednesday evening

Manhattan Opera House, post-
poned owing Injury
Smith's hand.

Sing Sing Nine Beaten
OSSINING. prla-on- 'a

baseball another yesterdar
grounds. beaten

scrub Brook-
lyn. third Mutual Wel-
fare League season.

Statistics of the Major
for Last Week

week's record league
Eatues played,

eecred opponents. Including games
baturtlay, AprU follows!

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Chicago
Ilostoa ....... S

LouisPittsburgh.,;
C'loclnnatl

4
ft
11

a
4
S
fi
ft
ft
fi
H
ft
8
0
8 31
(1 24
4 14
8 32
a 2ft
6 18
ft 11
4 11
ft IS
.1 III
ft 11)

6 1U

11

I

10

10

I

Buns.

ASIKRIOAN LEAGUE.

SB. PC.

.0.13

.4117

.4117

.4M)

.441

.144

.437

.420

.412

.412

.385

.378
.37ft
..inn

.3(1!

.311

.350

.31S

.34.1

.331

.331

.311(1

.300

.300

.300

.204

.202

.282

i272
.2117

.203

KM, Jl. 0,1), rtVC.
152 .374
2011 47
1R3 20 47 lilt

T 32 40
278 52 111 22

SO r.5
27H 53 02 HI
12 10 31
284 23 HI
125 12 20
1115 HI .111 12
251 2'l 50
3IK 3ft (12
105 21 3(1
23 15 36
17 17 2(1
2S3 23

OF

5...,, 11 2
n

7....... 10
10

.7
11
10... 0

1
0 2
6

,, 3
S
S

t
a

7

7
7
n
8
4
8
7
7
3
7
7
ft
ft
(1

(1

7
0
1 8

ft

II
8
4
n

7
O
II

(1 10
2 ft
ft 7
4 ft
7

.4 14

33.1

2'Jt
2TJ

284

278
ojo

20J

,J. iV.
37 .IT 7

17

10

2 IB ID

0
01

4

ft
8
2
8
2
a

7 7 0
8 7 1
0 1

0

5
(1

A
7 4

4
0
fi
4

7 3
8 3
3

1

4
4
3
3
fi
ft.
6
4
S

.

I'll

J

.

i

,

.2hK

.2.15

.224

.221

.212

.201

.200
200

.171)

.1.14

.153

.147

r. c.
l.ooo
.873
.8111

.714

.571

.571

.545

.800

.414

.375

.3.13

in
N. J.. Sfay 1. The

to T,
on the Club hen

he made the hole In one
bole la 155 and the hole
on the rourae. a brook and on
a aide hill. was with Preal

If. F.
and L. W, In a

May 1. The
and

for
tba has been

for one week to an to

Is
N. Y,. May 1. Sing Blng
team loat

on the home Hhen it was by
a score of 17 to 2. by a nine

Thla la the the
has

The In each of
won and lost, with

errors, men left pa bate and run
by the of

29, la as

P.
,,..,

Nt.
,.,,

New York a

40

at

W, I.. II.
fi 11 on

is n
S 22
S S3

IS- - 5i

.600
.ft78

.4(17

.437

.SR.'i

.3(17

,312

.280

.201

,311

.2.11

.21(1

.140

.83 i

.800

.000

.000

.420

.313
.168

Golf
Thla

most

dent Van

game

from
game

loat this

runs.
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KXI1.
V SK

3

fi
S3
21
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D0DE PASKERT AND NIEHOFF
LEAD PHILLIES WITH STICK

Pat's Centrefielder and Second Tied
With .333 Demaree Leads League in

Pitching- - Department
nnd Dode PaBkcrt nro HoMUxM. sy(BERT the Phllly hitters with aver- - l Mage?, 'ft. V...." ft

ages of ,333 each. At that tho Plflladel-phlan- s

aro topped by seven sluggers in

tho National Lcaguo, Including the games
played April 27. Olson, of Is

the nominal leader of Tenor's circuit with
a swatting figure of .545, but ho has been

Mollwitzt or moIn only four cames.
Cincinnati Hods, has taken part In seven
games and Is hitting nt a .462 clip.

In the American Lcaguo tho Athlotlcs
do not Bhow above the 250 mark. Tris
Speaker Is tho real leader with an aver-ag- o

of .400 for tho 13 games In which ho
has played.

Iluth, of tho Red Sox, and Fabcr. of tne
White Sox, lead the American League
pitchers with a perfect average. Each
has won four games and lost none.

Following aro tho figures of tho major
leaguers who are hitting .250 or better,
niong with tho American Lcaguo pitchers
who are going at the same rate and Na-

tional League hurlors who have a per-

centage of .333 or
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

BATTINO AVEP.AGES.
Tin..,. A Club. O. AH.. II. li. a. ati. av.

-... .. - - ,, . f.niaon. nrooklyn. 4
Mollwltz, Cln .. 7
Chase. Cincinnati 8

1.1 3 B

33 A 15

(I

Compton, i -- ;;
Miller, lirooklyn. 3 10
Daubcrt. 1 rook . H 23 3 0 1

Mowrcy. Brook . 4 13 ft ft l
Hurna. New York 8 34 3 13 .1

Htnchman. Pitta 11 32 8 1. 1
W. Sfagee. pos... 4 10 3 0
Konetchy, Iloa... 8 30 4 11 p
Flack, Chicago. 11 30 11 4 -
Groh. Cincinnati. 12 37 1 13 1

Harlden, N Y .8 23 8 n

Yerkes. Chlcaco.il 20 3 10 0
Zimmerman. Chl.ll 14 1; J
Baler. Chicago.. 11 30 4 13 -
Piiskert. Phlla... 8 33 7 11 "
Nlehoff. PhU .. 8 SO 3 10 1

Schulto. Chicago 8 24 3 8 o
no-il- l Cincinnati 0 21 3 7 1
Smith. 31rookln. 2 n J 1
Clarke. Cln 10 35 2 U 1

Grlfnth. Cln ,. - 48 7 1ft -
Krtiel. Rt. Louis 12 39 7 1. B

Itauff. New York 8 2(1 3 8 3
Oonxalen St. L.. 7 13 o 4 1
Hurna. Phlla....
Doolan, Chicago, ft 1" "3 n
Whltteii. Phlla.. 7 27 18 1
Kllllfer, Cln.,.. 12 gl 7 13 1

futshaw llrook. 0 3 7 n
Stock. Phlla.... 2
Louden. Cln.... 12 45 13 n
Hutlcr. St. Louis 7 7 12 0
Wagner. Pitts.. .11 39 8 11 1

Fischer, Chicago 0 29 B 8 0
Hornsby, St. L..12 40 4 11 O

Harney. Pitt?... 7 22 n
Cravath. Phlla.. 8 2(1 B 7 1
Collins, Boaton,. 1 1! 3 ft p
SchultX. Pitts... 0 38 3 0 1
Williams Chi... 11 32 0 8 1
Maranvllle, Bos. 8 28 3 7 3
Hobertaon. Jf. Y. B 4 1 1 0

riTCiinns' becoiids.
a. w. l. so. nu

Phlla.. 2 2 0 7 10pemaree.
? r "

1 i
McXQjllirn"phira. 1 1 0 O 2
Pfefter. 1 1 O 3 4
Williams. St L. 2 1 0 3 8
Hughes, Boston.. 2 10 3 0
Barnes, Boston.. 3 10 3 1

Packard. CM.... 2 1 0 1 -
St. Lula. 2 1 O a O

Ames,Moseley. Cln.... ?. 8 8 A&?::: i 1 8 8 s

S&fr: Phi- '- S I is j
Schneider. Cln... 5 2 1 14 7
Vaughn, CM...., 3 2 1 4 B

S Smith. 1 kin.. 2 116 4

Ifarmon. Ptta., 2 1 1 12 8
Cheney. Bklr..... 2 1 1 11 12

St. L. 8 1 1 0 a
mVASux. Pitt.,: 3 112 8
Doak, St. Louts. 3 1 1 8 B

Dale. Cln a 1 1 0 10
L, 4 1?Toney. Cln...... 4 12

Tewreau. Nx. ,3 1 2 n 7
Kantlebher; Pitts." 3 1 3 7 13
Adams. Pitta,... 8 1 2 11 2

Morlarlty.
Miller, St.
Speaker,

iSg Aye
J

LJL

NIEHOFF

Brooklyn,

better:

19

Ilklr.....

Bt.

AMERICAN LEAOUH.
BATTINO AVERAGES.

O
CM,. B

I. 8
Cleve..l3

anks. Wash,. 8
Nunam'r. N. i.Janvrln. Bos..,, 8
High. N. ..,,. B

HeTlman. Det...2
drdeon, N. Y...10
Smith. Cleve.... 12
Wambsg'a, Clsve. 7

AB. H.
2 ,1

i

f
I "f sruos j

J

!810

SB. SII
0 0

I I

.007,07

.1107

.007

.500

.500

.ouil
.500
.BOO

BOO
.BOO
.BOO
.BOO
.333
.333
.333

Av.
.500
.420
.400
.am
.387
,S75
.375
,334
,342
.333
.333

'ZVSSL $11-8- 0
TO ORDER
Reduced from ISO. tg and 430.

Scm Our 7 Big Window
PETER MORAN & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS
8, K. Car. 8 th and Arch Sta.

H. B. Car. 11th and Cbastnol His.

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AMERICAN LEAGUE 0ROUND3

Athletics vs, New York
Game Called at JtJO p. jr.

Ticluts en gals at OlmbeU' and iielalni

Henrlkscn Boa.. 12nenry, Wash... n
Gardner, Bos. ...1.1flranoy Clce. ..13
Sclmlk. Chi 14
Cohb. Detroit... 8
Veacli. Detroit.. 12
Jackson, Chi .15
.1. Collins Chi.. 12
Moollcr, Wash. .11
McMullln. Chi. . (I

'rate, nt. L.....1
Aiiian, woan. ..
Felach. Chi. . . .n Collins. Chi.
Crawford. Det..
Slsler. at Ij. ..
Mcllrlde. Wash.
Shorten, Hob. . .
Vllt. Detroit...
LewlB. Boaton.
Hnrtlcy. St. L...10Hairy. Boston. ..11Young Dft 12
Johnson, Wah . ft
Davenport. St.L, (1

Borton, St. L... 0
nncouDS.

Ruth. Boston . . 4
Faber, Chicago, ft
Coumbe Clev . 2
Leonard. Boston 2

York 2
Y'k. 2

Coveleakle, Detroit 4
Klepfor. Clevo.. 3
Bagby, Cleveland 4
Dubuc, Detroit.. 4
Davenport. St.L, 0
Johnson. Wash. . 4

De. 3
Wollman. St. L. 4
Clcotte, Chicago. 4
Harper, Wanh., '4
Groom St. L... fl
Boeahllng, Wash. 2
Bhawkoy, N. Y.. 2
Dnnforth, Chi .. 3
Shore, Boaton... 3
Morton, Clove. . . 3
Nabors.Athletlra 3
Boland. Detroit. 4
Stjera. Athletics 4
Coveleskle.CIeve, 4
Caldwell N. Y.. 3
Dauaa, Detroit.. 4
Foster. Boston.. 4
Buah. Athletics, 4

U? No
- u. . AHUW trOOD 141: l.C

7

38
in
HI
29
13
4(1
B3
4(1
sn
B2
r.ft

u
7

411

ftg

Si
48
37
37
45
27
31
41
40
12

a
4

PITCHERS'

Flsher.New
Markle.New

Cunningham,

W.
4
4

fl
4
rt
7
0
4
R

8
11

8
7
4
0
3
4

10
n
l
7
ft

11
13
111
14

(1

13
10
10
12

7
8

11
10
3

it;,'tri

S.O. B.B,
ih n
12

4
8
4
8

1.1
14

3
8

20
2.1

0

1 2 .31(1
.310
.310
.310
.303
.301
.302
.300
.300
.288
.2811
.280
.280
.28(1
.283
.281
.270
.274
.271
.270
.270
,270
.207
.2.10
.218
.210
.210
.210
.210
.250

H. Av.
25 1.000
31 1.000
15 1.000
10 1.000
18 1.000

3 1.000
20 1.000
16 1.1100
13 1.00(1

0 1.00(1
24 1.000
32 .7.10
21 .007
14 .BOO
10 .500
21 ,500
23 .500

8 .500
12 ,500
21 .BOO
11 .500
20 .500
20 .BOO

4 .500
14 .500
27 .mm
21 .333
13 1333
23 ,250
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NEW YORK GIANTS HAVE
GOTTEN BAD START IN A

. LEAGUE THAT IS, STRONGS
. ;

National Circuit Faster Than Last Year and
This Fact Bodes 111 for John

McGraw et al.
By GRANTLAND RICE

Ballade of the Always There
Where within iho epolHqM'a fflow
Comets come and comets no!
Bio fttphts flash and fade away!
In the centra of the show
Everu canine has his dans
That ih Mundane ever may
Draw Its daily thrill and throb,
Only one thing slicks for rfye
Teddy's always on the job.

In the current's ebb and Jlo,
One by ono they make their play;
Then the ciirfnht falls onrf Jo

There Is nothing left to say;
Soon to vanish from the fray
Wagner, Malty, Baker, Cobb',
Only one holds Fate at bay
Teddy's always on the job.

In the giddy game we know
Jeff and Johnson tohere aro theyl
Teddy's always on the job.
rritiaii ihn stars of Yesterday:
Kings at dawn and then, belay
Uiibs amid the Common Mob;
One alone shall never stray
Teddy's always on tlie job.

"I know how the Giants feel about leav-

ing tho cellar," writes Plckvvlck. Jr. I

didn't like my apartment either, but I
have decided to stay for another year.

John McfJraw has bumped Into one of

the oldest laws of the game that when
you're up things come your way In a
rush; and when you're down tho same
things point In nnother direction. Just as
there is "nothing that succeeds llko suc-ross- ,"

so la thero nothing that falls llko

failure Not that tho Giants ore yet to
bo written ns 1D16 failures. There Is still
good material working under one of the
gamo's greatest leaders, But 1910 Is a
poor year for a bad start with so many
Btrong clubs to overhaul and few weak
spots to use for n stampede.

The Cub Return
Sir Joseph Tinker Is to bo congratulated

upon tho way ho has at last revived his
once gasping Cubs and wheeled them
around In tho right direction.

For n few weeks there were strong signs
of an utter Cub collapse, but In placo of
growing discouraged Tinker only battled
on, and now, with McConnell.Vnughn, Hen-drl- x,

Seaton and Lavender In shape, ho
has a staff nt last that will moro than
hold Its own. And no ball club Is going
to finish very fnr away from tho top that
has five first-cla- ss pitchers taking a pot
shot at opposing forces day by day.
Tinker at tho start had tho toughest Job
In the circuit, but tho great white light
of hopo Is beginning to break for him at
last.

Tho return of Fred Hcrrcshoff to tour-
nament play Is one of tho cheering signs
of tho young season. There aro a few
bettor golfers than Herreshoff, but no bet-
ter sportsmen. Which is also something.

The Advance
Here comes the lVamfcrcr over the plain,

The vagabond Spring;
With a song in the sunlight a smile

through the rain,
Where the dim echoes ring;

Where the red of the roso on the green of
his coat;

With a necklace of violets crotonlnfl his
f7iroaf,

And the fields leap to light at the first
thrilling note

Which his soft breezes bring.

Music and the Game
D. K. H. So far as wo know, there are

no star musicians playing ball The two
pastimes don't mix. Barking at the, Um-
pire hurts the throat and toying with the
fast grounder doesn't help tho fingers.
The best, musician wo ever

Standard
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knew In the game was Harry nv. iv- ,-
old Cleveland outfielder. Harry wasequally gentlo and well broken on lh
cornet, the piano and the fife. He wasgood enough to play a winter circuit be.
tween seasons, being as fast on his ftetwith the cornet as ho was with the splkai
shoes.

The Shock
The duffer Stood upon the tee,

I saw his bright eyes shine;
And then he turned and said to m i

"Gee whUbut I feel fine."
"I never slept so teail before;

I'm reaay for my port";
Ir'fierent wo gave a louder snore '

And woke up with a start
With Dick KUdolph and George Tyler

back In 1014 form, aided and abetted br
considerable talent on the side, the pos-
sibility Is developing right along that
Owner Haughton will not be able to de.
vote much time to footbatl until after the
world's scries Is over.

One Reason
Sir Why Is It that Eddie Plank. t.h

Is four years older than Christy Mathevt.v
son, is still pitching good hall, with Matty
about through? JUST A BUG.

We don't know unless It 1b that In th
same period of servitude Matty, has
pitched something like 160 moro games
than Plank, having been called upon
oftener for relief duty. Matty, most of
the time, was the Giants' only star pitcher,
where Plank was fairly' well surrounded
most of tho way, first by Bender ana
Waddcll and then by Bender and Coombs.

Plank and Waddell together were ths
strongest set of that any ba.I
club ever owned. The two best right-
handers on ono club were probably
Mathewson nnd McGlnnlty. Tho greatest
pitching staff that ever worked on ons
club was tho Pittsburgh delegation of
J901 Chesbro, Leevcr, Phllllpe, Tannehlll
and Waddell.

Here Is for somo of these
young ballplayers who work about 90 or
100 games a season to think about Hans
Wagner, 41 years old last season, played
In 1G6 games. As tho pastime develops
tho bric-a-br- Beems to grow mors
fragile each year.

TIME WRONG 'M

"

Blunder Mado by Authorities in
Junior Crow Raco

ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 1. Tho tims
.of tho Pennsylvania Junior and Naval
Academy second crews Saturday was an.
nounced by the oulclals as 6:21 and
6:23 5 respectively, but It should have.
been ono minute Blower.

The best time over the course ywas mads
by the Naval Academy first ere- - vrhlch
covered it In 7:10, winning from t' " Penn
'varsity by two lengths.

ft" l y y SlrY'3TG

f" from the I
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tlaQufacturers,

THIS figure represents the number of Eight-Cylind- er

manufactured and delivered up to and includ-
ing April 8, 1916.

It is larger than the delivery of all other high-grad-e cars
combined during the same period.

It is larger than the total production of all other cars with
V-ty- pe engines of all grades. ,

It represents a sales value exceeding

$55,000,000
Do you grasp the significance?

It means that in the search for quality, and in the search
for the things which make for the real comforts, enjoyments
and luxuries of motoring, the world has bestowed by far the
greatest measure of its approval upon the Cadillac.

CADILLAC
AUTOMOBILE SALES

CORPORATION

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES-Y- ES, AND MUST STiCK TIGHT, HUGHEY, FOR HE NEVER DOES AKY ZEPPELINIAN STUNTS
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